WALKING WITH GOD

Take My Life and Let It Be Consecrated

Sanctify yourselves, and be holy; for I am holy. Leviticus 11:44

Lord, to Thee; Take my moments and my days— Let them
for my King; Take my feet and let them be Swift and
I with hold; Take my intellect and use Ev
treasure store; Take myself— and I will be Ev
inger mine; Take my heart—it is Thine own, It shall

flow in ceaseless praise, Let them flow in ceaseless praise.
beauti ful for Thee, Swift and beauti ful for Thee.
messages from Thee, Filled with messages from Thee.
only, all for Thee, Every pow’r as Thou shalt choose.
be Thy royal throne, It shall be Thy royal throne.

TEXT: Frances Ridley Havergal
MUSIC: Henry A. Cesar Malan; Last stanza setting, Descant and Choral ending by O. D. Hall, Jr.
Arr. © Copyright 1997 by Integrity’s Hosanna! Music and Word Music (a div. of WORD, INC). All rights reserved. Used by permission.

Optional last stanza setting Unison
Optional descant

Take my heart— it is Thine own,

long-er mine; Take my heart— it is Thine own,

It shall be Thy roy-al throne, It shall be Thy roy-al throne.

It shall be Thy roy-al throne, It shall be Thy roy-al throne.

Optional extended and choral ending

Descent continues

It shall be Thy roy-al throne.

It shall be Thy roy-al throne.

Choir only

sing harmony

Take my life, I con-se-cr ate it, Lord, to Thee.
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